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The fifteenth auiiii.il session of the
County llaptist Association

opened at the Cloverport llaptist church,
morning nt lOo'c'ock.

services comlucted by Kev. H
J. lllackburn.

The sixteen churches that were repres-

ented either by letter or messenger were
as follows: J M. Couiplon;
Black I.ick, Sain Kvnns; ('
R McCoy, H. S. Squires, R. O. Willis
and R L. (Mm; Corinth, W I). Wilson,
Burn Dcjernette and J. I). Taul; Clover
Creek, J. W. Hendrick and Dennie .Mil-

ler; Huglish, S. H. Rohins, B. V. Lewis;
(',. W. Payne; (Jarfield, M

P. Compton, I. B Richardson and Wal-

lace Brown; Goshen, W C .Moorman;
Byron Kd

Finley, W. R. Bowman, Moorman Ditto
and Or W. K. Lawrence; Hites Run, J

S. Smart, Clay Hawkins, Cleave Mdler
and Frank Walker; Irvington, J. B.

N. K S. Mack-afe- e

and H. K. Minter; J. W.

Brite; New Bethel, William Frank and
C J Cox; Ernest Smith,
Sam Dtt, Annas W. B Gar-

dener and N. G. Barhee; Walnut Grove,
-- G. E. Payne, Richard Burton, M. D.

and J. W. Keys.
At eleven o'clock the ser-

mon was preached by Rev. kussel Wal-

ker, Rev. Walker is an
enthusiastic minister of the gospel and
he brought out some excellent food for
thought in his sermon on "Christian
Fruitfulness. "

The devotional meeting in the after-

noon was conducted by, Rev. L. S.

Sanders, followe 1 by the business ses-

sion and election of officers for perman-

ent Those e'ected were:
Rev. Harve English, G. R.
McCoy, Asst Moderator and W. C.

Moorman, clerk.

Second Day Session.

During the second day's session the
following men were elected to serve as
chairman on different subjects to report

ffet .iext association.
B. M. A. S, H. J. Blackburn
B. C. Home, J. E. Meng.

Literature, G. R Mc-

Coy.
and Lord's Day, John

Blylhe.
School and Colleges, Hardy Curl.
B Y. I, U , -- Leonard Oelze.
District Missions, J. B. Herndon.
Foriegn Missions, kussel Walker.
Home Missions, A. N. Couch.
State Missions, J. E. Meng.
Order of Business, J. E. Meng.

The association agreed to form a Sun-

day School known as the
Baptist Sunday School Convention and
will hold their first meeting in

on Saturday before the fifth Sun-

day in Rev. Walker was

elected president of the A

N. Couch, vice president, Rev
secretary and treasurer.

The Visitors.

There were a number of visiting breth-

ren here from other associations who
were and given a cordial wel-

come. Among them were: Isaac Long,
Thomas Harvey, W. A. Jefferies, Webs-

ter Taylor and L. D. Sanders from the
Perry County Association. Rev. H. C.

Truman, Roy Litsey and R. E. Fuqua of

Ohio County Association. H. L. Jarboe
and T. M. Bates of Blackford Associa-

tion. H. J. Blackburn of Salem associa-

tion. a

O. E. Bryant, the assistant
secretary to Dr. Powell, secretary of

the State Mission Board of Ky , who will
be made secretary the first of November.
Dr. Powell is forced to resigu on account
of ill health.

Besides the visiting brethren and the
messengers, there was a large
of visitors who came in Thursday to at-

tend the morning and afternoon session
The most appetizing lunches were serv-

ed both days at the Masonic building by
the women of the local llaptist church
for the messenger! and visitors

The sixteenth annual association will
be held at Black Lick church in I91H.

W M. LI. Meeting.

The members of the Baptist Worn, ins
Union of the

County Association held a joint session
Niri the Methodist church on

The devotional meeting was in charge
of Mrs. Jauie Bose of Louisville who is

the state secretary of the
W. M. U. Mrs. Bote addressed the
women at the afternoon meeting and
very ably discussed the work of the W.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

Largely Atteuded Messengers, Visitors, Visiting Brethren.
English Reelected Moderator. Baptist Con-

vention Formed.

WOMEN HOLD VERY INTERESEINQ iTEETINQ

Breckinridge

Wednesday

ltewleyville,
Cloverport,

Friendship,

Hardinsburg, Dejernette,

Herndon.T. McC.lothan,
Maceilonia,

Stephensport,
Whitworth,

oMvmmous
introductory

Stephensport.

orgnnization
Moderator;

Denioiniiiational

Temperance

organization

Stephen-

sport
September.

convention,
Dejern-

ette,

recognized

correspond-
ing

delegation

Missionary Breckinridge

Wednesday.

corresponding

M 1'. She I so gave some interesting
accounts of the Southern Baptist Conven-

tion which recently nu t at New Orleans
Her closing message was appealing
and was a source of great inspiration to

the women to try to excell in their work
for the Master.

The superintendent of the county as-

sociation, Mrs. J. I). Shaw presided over
the business meeting. She stated that
the Breckinridge County association had
measured up to the requirements of the
Standard of EITicicnty during the past
year. Cloverport has the largest society
with an enrollement of sixty five mem-

bers and gave $14o to Mission in I916 I7.
The officers of last year were reelected

for the ensuing year, They are: Mrs.
J. D. Shaw, Superintendent; Mrs Sallie
Moorman, assist Superintendent; Mrs
J. T. Jones, Treasurer and Miss Lena
Payne, Secretary.

Chief of Police Gets $50.

Mr. George Mullen, city chief of

Police received a compensation of $50
for arresting Wm Swann a deserter of

the U. S. Army.
Swann who is 18 years old and a

member of 1st Ky., Regiment company
H. at Camp Taylor was arrested here
last Tuesday night. He was accomp-aine- d

back to camp Taylor by Mr.
Mullen and the officers there stated
thai Swann would have to answer for
two charges, one being a deserter and
the other havijg left his gun loaded
with one bullit.

Mr. Hensley Selected to Head

Car Service Commission.

Walter R. Hensley, car accountant
aud train master of the Louisville,
Henderson and St. Louis Hallway, has
been selected to head the Louisville
Car service commission having for its
object the of railroad
facilities.

Mr. Hensley has been iu the railroad
service for twenty-si- x years, having
been connected with the Heuderson
Routs in official capacity during past
ten years as head of the Transporation
department. Me is a resident of Louis
ville and is eminently qualified for the
service to which he has been called.

H. N. Hudson, presideut, has issued
a circular announcing leave of absence
of Mr. Hensley during period of the
war and appointing J. S. Moorman
acting trainmaster and car accountant
Mr. Moorman has been chief cierk to
Mr. Hensley for several years.

The Car Service commission is a
of the Com-nissio- of Na

tioual Defence- .- Owensboro Messenger.

A Mother Made Happy.

Possible one of the happiest moments
of her life was when Mrs. Jule Jackson
had all of her children to come in unex-
pectedly to honor her fifty-fourt- birth-
day anniversary on Thursday Aug. 30.

Each child brought a basket, filled
with good things for the dinner and
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson had the pleasure
of sitting at the table with their eight
children and twelve grandchildren be-

sides a number of relatives.
The children are: Messrs Ely Jackson,

Roy Jackson, Marion Jackson, I. V.

Jackson, Benny Jackson, Mrs. Gabe
Auesbury and Mrs. kussel Keenan.

Mrs. Barnes' Will Probated.

Tho will of Mrs. Lucy Haines,
deceased, was probated in the
County Court last week. Tho will
covered only her real estate, a
house and lot ip Hardinsburg,
which she beque it bed to her sister,
Mrs. Sue Board, tier personal
property was not mentioned or
devised in the will. Allen It.
Kiiicheloe qualified as administra-
tor with the will annexed.

Rev. Meng Conducting Meeting.

ltev. Meng;, of Glen Dean, came
over to Stephensport Monday. He
is conducting a mooting this wjjek
at St. John's church, near

ZENO MILLER

TRIES TO ESCAPE.

Army Services. All Claims De

nied. Will Have To Go To

President As Last Resort.

"If at first you don't succeed, trv,
try again.'' seems to be the motto of
Zeno Alfred Miller, of Hardinsburg.
zCeno was drafted for the new National
army. He was denied exemption after
passing the physical examination
Nothing daunted, he appealed from the
decision of the county board, claiming
physical disqualification.

The District Appeal Hoard at the cus-tu-

house did not think his claim jus-

tified. Then '. MM applied for exemp-
tion on the grounds that the crops he
produced on a farm were augmenting
the food supply of the country.

"Nothing doing again," the board
aid. Finally in desperation, he filed

a claim with the same board for exemp-
tion for industrial reasons. The parti
cular industry he cited was that of a
school teacher. After the board deni-

ed this claim the members shook their
heads wearily and gave thanks that
there was no other claim Zeno might
file with them. The president is the
only appeal source remaining. Thurs-
day's Courier Journal.

BRIGHT YOUNG

GIRL DIES

At Her Home i 1 Louisville. Re-

mains Brought Here for

Burial. Born in this County.

Had Many Friends.

Miss Julia Fella who had been ser-
iously ill for the last six months with
tuberculosis of the throat caused from
measles, passed into eternal rest last
Friday at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. 0. Fella in Louisville,
Route 2, Station IC.

The remains were brought here Sat-
urday morning and the funeral was
held at the baptist church at : id
o'clock, services being conducted by
Kev. A. N. Couch The internment
took place in the Cloverport Cemetery

Miss Fella was born in Addison Ky ,

January .", 1808 where her parents res-

ided until a few years ago where they
movea to Jefferson county where Mr

Fella is now engaged in truck farming.
She was a very lovable girl, having a
bright and hippy disposition which
won her a host of friends.

Besides the mother and father, she
Is survived by one brother, Earl Fella
of Louisville and tue following step-

sisters and brother: Mrs. D. D. Buike
of Addison, Mrs. Kate Conrad of l'rinc-eto-

Ind , Mrs. Annie Hothrock of
Washington, Mrs. Edward Gregory of
this city and Dolph Fella of Princeton
ind.

Those who attended the funeral
from out of town were: Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Fella, Mr. and Mrs Carl Uenton,
Mrs. Walter Graham ami Mrs. Will
Wood of Louisville. Mr. and Mrs-Adol-

Fella, Mr. and aud Mrs. John
Conrad of Princeton, Ind. Mrs. D. D.

Uurks, Mr. Mike Kitchener, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Macy and daughter, Miss
Gracy, Miss Pearl Uurks, C. C. Powers
Mr. and Mrs. Hale and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ahl of Addison, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tinius, Jr., and
Miss Jane Tinius, Miss Fonie Hardin,
Miss Lucile Hardin, Miss Violet Kob
ertson, Miss Katherine Kiddle and
Frank Shellman of Holt, Ky. Mr. and
Mrs Geo. Shively and daughter, Miss
Henretta Shively of Stephensport.

Mayor Purchases New Car.

Mayor C. W. liamman ami Mr. Chas.
Hamby went to Cleveland, Ohio Thurs-

day to get Mayor llamman's new car,
a Grant six. They motored home in
the car making the trip in two days.

Mr. Moorman Visits News Office.

W. C Moorman, llatdiusburg was a
messenger at t h j Breckinridge County
Baptist Association held here last
week.

He complemented the Breckinridge
News otlice with a visit and brought a
superb specimen of the Alberta peach
which came from his home.

While in the city, Mr. Moorman was
entertained in the home of Mr. J. T.
Owen.

DUTY OE MEN

IS MADE PLAIN

Rules For Drafted Soldiers Is

sued By President. Every

Step in Mobilization of Army

Outlined.

Regulations governing the conduct of
men who have been accepted into the
national army are very plain, although
soinewli.it long, nml if studied cart-ful- l v

will enable every drafted man to da all,
and only these things which lie should
do. Thev werr prescribed by the Pres-
ident on August S, and a digest is here
with given:

The local boards, after examining men
and certifying those not exempted to the
district boards, will receive from the
district boards lists of those Anally ac-

cepted for military service. The loca
boards will thereupon notify each man
accepted to hold himself iu readiness
to report for military duty at a time ami
place to be specified later, Kach man
will be mailed his individual notice, and
the whole list for each local district will
be posteil iu a public place and probably
printed in the newspapers, but it is the
duty of every man involved to make
sure that he receiver his notice. Failure
to receive it will not exempt any man
fiom punishment for failure to report
for duty.

Notice To Report
t'Mn receipt of instructions from the

proper authorities, the local boards will
notify the proper number of men to re-

port for military duty at the office of the
local board at a specified hour anil on a
certain day, the time to be between 8 a
m. and 5 p. m., at least twelve hours
and not more than twenty-fou- r hours
before the scheduled time for taking the
train to the mobilization camp, From
the time specified for reporting to the
local hoard, each man involved will I e
in the military service of the United
States Registrants should remember
that they will be in the military service
whether they receive the notification by
mail or not.

The local boards will make all ar-

rangements for meals aud lodging for
selected men from reporting time to
entraining time. The boards may in
their discretion, grant permission to tlie
elected men to spend the "last night at
ouie. " but otherwise the selected men

must go to hotels or boarding bouses
seleeleu iv me 101.11 noiros. 1 lit or
ders of the local board must be obeyed
just the sallie as those of the cointnaiider-in-chte- l

of the army.
In addition to notifying the allot ed

quota of men, each board will notify five

alternates, who will report at the sime
time as the others

Instructions By Board
When the notified men report they

will be formed ju line aud given instruc
ions by the kcal board members, all of

whom are required to be piesent and to
have all the assistants thev need, The
board will notify the selected men that
they are then in the military service of

the United States. The board will then
notify the men to report to the board of-

fice the next day at a specified time,
which time must be at least forty-fiv- e

minutes before train time, plus a suffic

ieut time to reach the depot from the
board office. The men will also be in-

structed that they must report back to
board for retreat roll call at 5:30 p. m on
that day. Then mi assistant of the board
or one of the members, will conduct the
men to their boarding houses (unless
they have been permitted to spend the
last night at home), show them their
quarters, and personally inspect all ar-

rangements made for them. The men
will then have town liberty until retreat
roll call

At the retreat roll call the men will
again be cautioned as to the hour to re-

port next day for entraiiiment. They
will also be reminded that on assembly
to march to the train they will be allow-

ed take with them only light baggage or
preferably, bundles containing the light
toilet articles and changes of under-

clothing that they weie cautioned to

bring ill their orders to report Those
who have not procured these articles
will again be cautioned to procure them
fouithwith.

At this tune the bo. ml will also dcMg

nate one member of the board to be in

charge of the party from that tune un-

til they mtlll MObUisatlotl camp The
orders of the leader and of bis assistant,
whom he will select, uiust be obeyed,
for he will act uuder military authority,

tintralnlng For Camp
pon arrival of the selected men at

the board office on the second day, the
leader designated by the hoard will hue
the men up aud call the roll. There
after the uieu will be required to remain

in one group. At the proper time the
board will accnm pan v them to the
station

Arrived at the station, the board will
secure tickets anil give them, together
with certain military papers, to the lead-

er. Fifteen minutes before train time
the roll will be called. If any .en are
absent, I proportionate number of alter-
nates will lie put iu their place and the
alternates from that time forward will be
in the military service of the United
States Hy the time the roll has been
called and a few hurried good lives have
been sold the train will arrive. The
selected men will then board the train,
after which they will have nothing to do
except what the leader tells them to do
The leader will look after their meals
and sleeping accommodations, if it is
necessary to sleep during the journey to
the mobilization camp, and will see that
no liquor is furnished them ami that
they are not left at any way station,
The leader will be in charge until the
mobilization cam) is reached, anil even
then until he hands them over to the
camp commander.

The Lexington Red

Cross Convention.

The first State Convention of the Red
Cross was held iu Lexington, Kentuckv
August 22nd and 23rd and was attended
by more than 5OO delegates from various
Chapters iu the State. Kvery section
was represented. All of the sessions
were characterized by great enthusiasm
and the deepest interest At the begin-in- g

of the war Kentucky did not have a
single Red Cross Chapter, It has I31
Chapters now and every single one of
them are enthusiastic working organiza-
tion. Iu the reports from the Chapters
many of the rural counties reported that
as the result of a weeks membership
campaign more than 1,0m joined. In
Shelby county 2, loo members were se
cured 111 the county in a week.

The Red Cross is confronted by the
laigest undertakings, not Mat to allevi
ate the suffering and wounded on the
battle front, but to administer to the
comfort of our own soldies and to help
the stricken in Belgium, Prance and
Servia. It is proposed to have five labor
atory cars iu this county so located that
one of them can be at any cantonment iu
twenty-fou- r hours in caseof an epidemic
of any kind of disease among the soldi-
ers. Canteens will be established iu
Franca iu the second line trenches, one
for every division of 37,000 men. There
hot coffee, tea ami lemonade w ill be
served the fighters in the first line tren-
ches, iu place of the stale water they now
have to drink. Iu France there are 601),
OoO cases of tuberculosis The Red CrOM
will put an army of physicians ami sani
tnry experts in that country not only to
save Prance from the white plague, but
to protect our own troops there from the
disease In Franca in I916 the mortal-
ity among infants was very gn at Twen
I) four children under one year old iu
every I.OoOdied while the birth rate was
only eight in every thousand. This hot
rible condition is due to the lack of care
of the mothers iu this stress of war and
to improper food and improper attention.
The Ainericiati Red Cross will devote its
best efforts to save the babies and the
mothers as well. The organization for
home service will not only look after
the boys iu the cantonments, but will
look after the families of all soldiers
whether in France or in this country.

Word was brought from Washington
that there would be great suffering iu
France this coming winter unless the
Red Cross met the .onditions w ith 1,50!),-OIK- )

woolen sweaters and other woolen
garments

The great things that the Red Cross
can do to make it possible to win the
war, created a profound impression up-
on the delegates. The Red Cross has
grown from 2o0,(loo members when the
I'nited States went into the war to more
than 4,0oU,oo(). This however is only four
members to every hundred of our popu-
lation. Stress was laitl upon the fact
that there should be at least twenty-fiv- e

per cent enrolled as members of the
Red Cross. Hardin county has less than
two per cent membership. The major
iiy of men ami women iu this country
have 110 other way to express their pat-
riotism ami devotion to tu. ien who
will light our battles iu France than to
become members of the Red Cross, aud
for every woman w ho can sew or k nil to
it so. It was in. ule plain that ( Ulls
not only a pieasuie an. I an honor to
we. 11 a Re. I Croat but a duty to belong
There should be no slakers in this won-

derful oiganiatioii, this "Goad Sania
tarisiu" of the war. We should all be
w illing to sacrifice and serve our coun-
try and nothing else should be consider
ed until every one has done all that is
possible Fai.ahethtowu News.

Silesia taxea cata, and felines are
vanishing

RAILROADS SHOW

PLEASING RESULTS.

In Handling Equipment Promply
With The Aid Of Shippers.
1.989 Cars Used ForCarring
Freight For Contonment.

"porta from ail eouwaa indicate an
augmented car supply. The credit lor
this is, not altogether due the railroads
the shippers are doing their part io
Dandling equipment promptly and in
loading it to full capacity. With the
people behind them the railroads are
able to show results never before
obtained.

The railroads must within the next
N dan move 67,000 men of the regu-- I

ir army and M0,0U0 men of the Nation-
al Guard to their various training
ramps. Some idea of this task may be
had when it is understood that to move
merely one field army of .SO.OIK) men,

cars madi up into .'166 traius with
366 locomotives and train crews, are
required. While these troops are being
moved the of commer-
cial freight, war supplies and passen-
gers must be performed.

At Louisville cantonment alone the
raiboads have delivered from June 26th
to August 23rd, 1,477 cars lumber and
512 cars miscellaneous freight, a total
of 1,100, This 2,475 acres ot farm lands
have within something over two months
beeL transformed into a city nf comfor-
table buildings, sewerage, electric lights,
telephone exchanges and splendid roads
that will shortly house 41,5(10 soldiers.

Kvery possible effort is being made
to increase the movement of coal. In
Juue the railroads were able to handle
26 percent more than in June laU year.
This was done with an increase of only

percent in cars and less than one-ha- lf

of one percent iu locomotives.

Thank You Mr. Black.

The Breckinridge News,
Cloverport, Ky.

Dear Mr. Hjbbage: Enclosed pleasa
find my check for II. 50 as renewal sub-
scription to the Hreckenridge News
for one year.

The News is the best county paper
published in the state and deserves the
hearty supp irt of all Breckinridge
County people. Yours Very Truly,

O. L. Black, Salesman.
The Studebaker Corporation of A merica

Louisville, Kentucky.

Extensively Entertained.
Mrs. Thus. Lewis and daughter.

Miss Florence Lewis, WON guests
of honor Ol MTanl In rge dinner
parties, while they were visiting
relatirea in Kirk lat week. On
Sunday Mr. tind Mrs. J, F, Mc-(Jur- y

entertained lliein .villi a
noon day dinner party and hud
li fty two guests present. The fol-

lowing day Mrs. Will .lolly, of
McQuady.had I wentv-seve- n guests
at her dinner initio, und Tuesday
Mr. and Mas. Lun Khodes, Kirk,
concluded the round of dinner par-
ties by having one with thirty
seven guests present.

Catholic Picnic a Great Success
The members of St. ltomuald's

church, in Hardinsburg, were
greatly pleased with the results of
their picnic held Saturday at the
county seat. The weather man
favored the picnicers with ideal
weather, and people from all over
the county took advantage of the
opportunity to meet their friends.
Several hundred people were iu
attendance. The church will be
benefited by receiving $450. the
amount which was realized from
the proceeds of the picnic.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to t.ike this opportunity tor

expressing our th.iuks tad sincere ap-

preciation to the Many fiicuds who
were so kind and thoughtful of us In
our beieavemeul.

Mr. aud Mr. J. C. Fella.
Louisville, Ky.

Dies of Appendicitis.

Noival Kdiuouds, twelve-yeur-ol-
d

sou of Jiru Kdinouds, died on
August It, His death was caused
from uppendicitis.


